Abstract. West Nile virus is a mosquito borne flavivirus endemic over a large geographic area including Africa,
West Nile (WN) virus was originally isolated from the blood of a woman from the West Nile Province of Uganda (currently Nile Province) presenting with a mild febrile illness in 1937. 1 In subsequent serologic surveys, neutralizing antibodies were discovered in humans in central and East Africa. 2, 3 In regions where WN virus is endemic, many infections are inapparent or cause mild disease; 4 however, human epidemics with severe disease have occurred in Israel and France. 5 A study of an epidemic in Romania in 1996 identified 393 confirmed or probable human cases with 352 central nervous system infections. 6 West Nile virus is a member of the Japanese encephalitis group, one of nine serologically defined groups in the genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae, listed in the Sixth Report of the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses, 1995. 7 Although the transmission cycle of WN virus in East Africa has not been precisely defined, it probably involves Culex univittatus complex mosquitoes as the primary enzootic vector as well as the principal vector transmitting virus to humans. Extensive field and laboratory studies in South Africa have documented the importance of this species in the transmission of WN virus. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Avian species are an important bloodmeal source for Cx. univittatus complex mosquitoes and they also serve as a significant virus-amplifying host. 5, 8 In this report we document the isolation of WN virus from male Cx. univittatus complex mosquitoes, implying that vertical virus transmission (transgenerational) is a natural component to WN virus maintenance in East Africa. Also, molecular genetic analyses of the amino acid sequence comprising the envelope glycoprotein of the virus in comparison with other geographic virus isolates from Africa and Europe are presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description. An outbreak of Rift Valley fever struck East Africa in 1997-1998, probably the result of exceptionally heavy rains that produced the worst flooding since 1961. 13 An international investigative team was assembled to monitor the westward spread of the virus along the Kenya-Uganda border and to obtain human and livestock blood samples and arthropod specimens for serologic and virologic analyses. This report is based on virus isolation from mosquitoes collected at a single site during the course of this investigation.
Turkwel Gorge Hydroelectric Project is located in northwest Kenya on the border between the West Pokot and Turkana districts (35Њ5ЈE, 1Њ21Ј N, elevation ϭ 780 m), which lie in the Great Rift Valley (Figure 1 ). The site is bordered by the Karasuk Hills to the northeast and the Cherangani Hills to the southwest (elevation ϭ 3,000 m); the intervening arid and semiarid plains stretch northward along the Turkwel River toward Lake Turkana. Vegetation in West Pokot is composed chiefly of Acacia woodland on the plains and forest at higher altitudes in the surrounding hills. Vegetation at the site of the dam and compound is composed of trees and shrubs of the Acacia commiphora community while vegetation along the riverine community consists of Ficus, Terminalia, Tamarindus, Combretium, and Acacia. 14 Acacia tortilis and an understory of woody and herbaceous plants dominate floodplains on either side of the Turkwel River. Pokot and Turkana herdsmen and their livestock traditionally inhabit the area, although the reservoir and irrigation project are attracting settlers (fishermen and farmers) from outside the districts. 14 Yearly rainfall in this semi-arid region ranges from 300 to 550 mm a year; daytime temperatures vary from 26ЊC in the wet season to 32ЊC in the dry season. A detailed description of the dam site and surrounding area is provided by Renshaw and others.
14 Mosquito collection and virus isolation. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) light traps provisioned with carbon dioxide (dry ice) were placed in the Turkwel Gorge compound (35Њ22ЈE, 1Њ55Ј N, elevation ϭ 780 m) near the river and near a temporary campsite of construction workers. A number of the laborers were prostrate with a febrile illness at the time of the collection (see Discussion). The following morning, light traps were removed to a field laboratory and the mosquitoes were counted and placed in cryovials that were then stored in liquid nitrogen. Mosquitoes were transported to CDC in Fort Collins, Colorado where they were identified to species and sex when possible and grouped in pools of 50 individuals or less. The collection was processed in 56 pools for virus isolation in Vero cells. The pooled mosquitoes were placed into chilled mortars and triturated in 1.6 ml of BA-1 diluent (1ϫ M-199 medium with Hanks' salts, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.6, 1% bovine albumin, 0.35 g/L of sodium bicarbonate, 100 units/ml of penicillin, 100 g/ml of streptomycin, 1 l/ml of Fungizone; E. R. Squibb and Sons, Princeton, NJ). Mosquito suspensions were clarified by centrifugation. One hundred microliters of each suspension was inoculated onto two wells of confluent Vero cells in six-well plastic plates. The plates were incubated for 1 hr at 37ЊC and were overlaid with a nutrient medium containing 1% agarose (SeaKem LE agarose; FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME). After 5 days of incubation at 37ЊC in a 5% carbon dioxide incubator, a second overlay of nutrient agarose medium containing 1% neutral red dye was added over the first overlay. The plates were observed daily for 14 days for plaque formation. Infected cells and agarose plugs over plaques were harvested with Pasteur pipettes and inoculated into 25-cm 2 flasks of confluent Vero cells. Viral antigen in the infected cells was broadly identified using National Institutes of Health and CDC grouping hyper-immune mouse antisera in an indirect fluorescent assay. 15 Viral antigen was specifically identified with virus-specific murine antibodies as indicated by results of the grouping fluids. The WN virus isolate was initially identified with a WN virus-specific monoclonal antibody. 16 The alphavirus and flavivirus isolates were identified by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and sequencing of the DNA products (see below) using primers that anneal to conserved regions of the viral genomes (Lanciotti R and others, unpublished data).
17
Amplification by RT-PCR and sequencing of DNA. The RNA was extracted from cell culture supernatants with the QIAamp Viral RNA kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) using the manufacturer's instructions. The RT-PCR was performed on the flaviviruses by using primers that amplify an 800-basepair product at the 3Ј end of the nonstructural protein 5 gene. 17 (2) 4 (1) 41 (1) 6 (1) 5 (1) 11 (3) 5 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 4 (3) 24 (1) 3 (1) 1 (1) 6 (1) 1 (1) - (1) 1 (1) 86 (6) 12 (3) 20 (2) 3 (2) 2 (2) 1 (1) 14 (1) 4 (1) 1 (1) 3 (2) 1 (1) phoresis on 1% agarose gels with the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and eluted with water (50 ng/l).
Positive and negative strands of the purified DNA fragments were sequenced with the Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer/Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using various internal primers (list available from the authors) according to the manufacturer's directions. Sequence assembly and editing were accomplished with the SeqMan II module of Lasergene (DNASTAR, Madison, WI). The DNA sequences were translated by using the EditSeq module of Lasergene and the resulting amino acid sequences were aligned with the MegAlign module of Lasergene.
Phylogenetic analyses. The deduced amino acids of the complete envelope gene of WN virus, isolated from male Cx. univittatus complex mosquitoes from Kenya (GenBank Accession No. AF146082), were analyzed by distance and parsimony algorithms (see below). The other taxa in the alignment came from geographic strains of WN virus where complete envelope gene sequences were available from publications or from the GenBank database (Nigeria, GenBank Accession No. M12294, unknown source; Israel, Chambers, human, no GenBank Accession No. given 18 ; Romania, human, GenBank Accession No. AF130363; and Romania, Cx. pipiens mosquito, GenBank Accession No. AF130362). Maximum parsimony analysis was accomplished with the PHYLIP software package, version 3.5c, sequentially running the executable files SEQBOOT to generate 1,000 data sets for bootstrapping; PROTPARS to infer an unrooted phylogeny from amino acid sequences; CONSENSE to build a strict consensus, bootstrapped tree; and DRAWGRAM to generate the phylogram. 19 The p-distance algorithm in the software package MEGA was used to estimate distances on the amino acid alignment. 20 The topology of an unrooted tree was recovered with the neighbor-joining method proposed by Saitou and Nei, 21 also implemented in MEGA. Gapped sites were ignored in the distance estimations.
RESULTS

Mosquito collections and virus isolations.
The adult mosquito species captured in CDC light traps on February 26, 1998 are listed in Table 1 . A total of 301 specimens were collected, representing 18 named species in seven genera. The dominant taxa were Cx. univittatus complex (33%), Anopheles rivulorum (14%), Coquillettidia cristata (9%), and An. funestus (7%). Three virus isolations were made: Sindbis (SIN) virus (genus Alphavirus, family Togaviridae) and Bagaza (BAG) virus (Ntaya virus group; genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae) from Cx. univittatus complex females (Table 1 ). West Nile virus (Japanese encephalitis virus group; genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae) was isolated for the first time from male Cx. univittatus complex mosquitoes, indicating that the virus was vertically transmitted from female parent to progeny.
Virus genome sequencing. The entire envelope (E) gene of the WN virus isolate KN3829 was sequenced and translated into deduced amino acid sequences and compared with other geographic isolates of WN virus for which complete E gene sequences were available. The alignment contained a total of 501 amino acid sites; 26 sites (5%) were variable and 3 sites were phylogentically informative at positions 93, 313, and 413 ( Figure 2 ). Amino acid substitutions were observed throughout the E glycoprotein; however, more than half (15 of 26) were located in the putative flavivirus A domain (approximately amino acids 50-130 and 185-300) 22 or domain II of Rey and others 23 and 23% were located in domain C (domain I). These domains contain both-cross reactive and subtype-specific flavivirus epitopes in the tickborne encephalitis virus model.
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Phylogenetic analyses. An unrooted tree (Figure 3 ) produced from this alignment demonstrated that the Kenyan isolate from male mosquitoes formed a distinct and highly supported lineage with respect to a mosquito isolate and a human isolate from the 1996 WN epidemic in Romania. 24 Virus strains from Israel (human isolate) and Nigeria (unknown isolate) were more distantly related. Both parsimony and distance trees showed identical topologies and the RomanianKenyan clade was highly supported by bootstrap analyses. 25 The Cx. p. pipiens mosquito isolate from Romania formed a sister relationship with the Kenyan Cx. univittatus complex mosquito isolate, also with high bootstrap support. 
DISCUSSION
The isolation of three arboviruses representing three different taxa from only 301 mosquitoes is unusual and demonstrates a very high level of virus activity in this arid environment. The Cx. univittatus complex was the most abundant species collected with carbon dioxide-baited CDC light traps on the night of February 26, 1998. We have used the designation of Cx. univittatus complex to describe the taxon from which the virus isolates were made. This complex provisionally contains three species: Cx. univittatus, Cx. perexiguus, and Cx. neavei. 26, 27 Based on an examination of male genitalia from reared specimens made at the Turkwel site one year later, Cx. perexiguus is probably the species from which the virus isolates were made (Savage HM, unpublished data). We have taken a conservative approach to identification because the genitalia of specimens in the WN virus-positive pool were not examined. Besides WN virus, two other arboviruses were also isolated from females of this species complex, an alphavirus (SIN) and a flavivirus (BAG). The association of WN virus and BAG virus in arbovirus surveys from arthropods has been noted on a number of occasions in Africa. 28 Both are common African viruses associated with Culex mosquitoes.
Although it had not rained in the area for weeks prior to our arrival (Chepikiriua M, Supervisor, Kerio Valley Development Authority, unpublished data), the diversity of mosquito species collected (Table 1) was impressive. The effect of the most recent El Niño event on mosquito populations in the area of Turkwel Gorge is unknown; however, the heavy and prolonged rains associated with this El Niño certainly produced large populations of floodwater mosquitoes in northeastern Kenya, thereby augmenting the transmission of Rift Valley fever virus. 13 Renshaw and others noted the potential for the reservoir in the gorge and the associated irrigation projects downstream from it to increase the incidence of vector-borne disease by expanding existing arthropod vector habitats and creating new ones that would result in heightened vector populations. 14 The authors of this report emphasized the need to monitor vector populations at the irrigation project in the future; unfortunately, no funds have been made available to accomplish this task.
The transmission of vector-borne pathogens in the Turkwel Gorge compound was illustrated by the following examples. Prior to, and during our survey, a sharp increase in malaria cases was occurring in West Pokot and Turkana districts (Abduba JA, District Commissioner, Kapenguria, Kenya, unpublished data). Two hospitalized cases (one fatal) of severe malaria occurred in workers from the Turkwel Gorge compound and were seen by our team at the nearby (65 km) Ortum Mission Hospital. Two isolates of Tataguine (TAT) virus (family Bunyaviridae, ungrouped virus) were made from serum samples of ill construction workers living outdoors in the same camp within the Turkwel Gorge compound (Sanders EJ, CDC and Swanepoel R, National Institute for Virology, Sandringham, Republic of South Africa, unpublished data). Anopheles funestus, a known vector of malaria and a probable vector of TAT virus, 29 was represented in our CDC light trap collection.
A limited genetic analysis was performed on the Turkwel Gorge WN virus isolate because there were only four complete sequences of the E gene available to us for comparative phylogenetic analyses: two from Africa and two from Romania. Because of substitutional saturation at the third codon position, only amino acid alignments were subjected to phylogenetic analyses. Our isolate was most closely related to another mosquito isolate made in 1996 from Romania, and it was more distantly related to the other African isolates from Nigeria and Israel; thus, geographic origin was not a factor correlating with the lineages generated in the phylograms.
The most provident explanation for the sister relationship of the Turkwel Gorge isolate of WN virus and the Romanian mosquito isolate of WN virus is the repeated introduction of African strains of virus into southern Europe by infected birds during their spring migration. 30 Many of the Palearctic, long-distance avian migrants are channeled into Africa via the Great Rift Valley to their winter quarters; 31 infected birds returning north provide a means for direct and relatively rapid movement of WN virus from enzootic foci in Africa into favorable habitats in southern Europe. 30 Epidemics of febrile disease in Scandinavia in 1982 32 have been attributed to the translocation of SIN virus from South Africa to northern Europe by migrating birds 33 and provide support for this scenario.
Vertical transmission of WN virus by intrathoracically inoculated Cx. tritaeniorhynchus mosquitoes has been demonstrated in the laboratory. 34 Minimum filial infection rates ranged from 1:213 to 1:859; these values are comparable with those of other studies of vertical transmission of flaviviruses in mosquitoes. 35 The mechanism of vertical transmission of flaviviruses apparently involves virus entry into the fully formed egg during oviposition. 36 Although this mode of infection is not as efficient as ovarian infection demonstrated by members of the California encephalitis virus group of the genus Bunyavirus (Bunyaviridae), 37 it does provide a source of WN virus persistence in environments where amplifying hosts are temporarily absent or immune. An ancillary consequence of vertical transmission is that human infection is possible in the absence of an active enzootic transmission cycle.
It is difficult to assess the overall importance of vertical transmission of WN virus in Cx. univittatus complex mosquitoes because a quantitative model of the complex natural history of this virus in the many habitats in which it is found does not exist. None of the tropical flaviviruses face the selection pressure of the members of the California encephalitis virus group, which exist in latitudes where virus can only exist in mosquito ova during winter months. Culex eggs hatch immediately following embryonation, unlike desiccation-resistant Aedes eggs, where the virus can persist for months during the dry season, making it even more unlikely that vertical infection of WN virus in vectors is important in the natural history of the virus. Indeed, vertical transmission of flaviviruses has not been considered an important component of virus persistence because of its inefficiency relative to certain bunyaviruses and the difficulty of substantiating it in the field, although few comprehensive studies have been undertaken with the objective of directly answering this question. An investigation into an epidemic of yellow fever (YF) in a dry area (Sudanese climatic region) of Senegal in 1995 provided convincing evidence that vertical transmission of YF virus in Aedes aegypti mosquitoes played a major role in the spread of the infection to humans. 38 Broom and others have also demonstrated that vertical transmission of Murray Valley encephalitis virus in Ae. tremulus is an important component of virus persistence in arid regions of western Australia. 39 These studies challenge the paradigm of the relative unimportance of vertical virus transmission and they demonstrate that transgenerational infection of arthropod vectors may be an under-appreciated element in flavivirus transmission cycles.
